
Dear Neighbors,

It made me happy to wave and chat with many of you 
at our neighborhood events over the holiday season. On 
luminary evening, our neighborhood was alive! It was 
just the night many of us needed to feel that sense of 
community we all cherish so much in Field Club. The 
staff at FC School were beyond grateful for the number 
of gifts received for the Field Club Gives donation drive 
in December. When I had the idea for the fundraiser, I 
was not expecting such a generous turnout. Thank you 
to all of YOU, fellow board members, KETV for a nice 
story and to friend & SONA President Kimara Snipes for 
partnering. We are making this an annual event for the 
kids at our neighborhood school! 

This year I continue my commitment to be available to 
all neighbors who have an interest in getting involved in 
our community. I have a passion for networking and 
assisting others who share common goals of mine; 
making positive impacts in our neighborhood and 
keeping Field Club vibrant! I have listened to many of 
you over the past year(s) and I love gathering your 
feedback/ideas for myself and the board. Feel free to 
text or call me anytime with questions, concerns, 
agenda items, or as a resource to connect with city 
officials. Also, if you would like to attend one of our 
upcoming board or committee meetings, let me know!

See you all soon!

John Fox
President, FCHL
johnfoxdesign@gmx.com
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Stay Up To Date
There are many ways to stay connected, engaged,

and up to date with neighborhood information. 

Want a digital version of the newsletter? Subscribe to 
our e-mail list. Visit our website and on any page click 
“EMAIL SIGNUP”.

Web address: https://fieldclubomaha.wordpress.com/
Facebook: @fchlomaha

The new Field Club Historic District signs were planned, 
designed, welded, and installed by FCHL neighbors!
John Fox, FCHL President
Melody Scott, Artist, FCHL Member 
Jeff Fox, FCHL Board Member 
Kristin DeKay, Grain + Mortar, FCHL Member
Micheal DeKay, Grain & Mortar, FCHL Member 

Completed Signs on Woolworth

December Field Club Gives

Thank you everyone for your generous support of Field 
Club Gives! We had a great day and amazing volunteers! 
The school counseling staff distributed donations to 
families in need at Field Club Elementary School.



Luminary Night: December 20, 2020

Thank You for Paying 2021 Dues
Properties in the Field Club Neighborhood: 357

23% or 85 have paid annual dues.

Please help us by paying your dues:
1) PayPal via neighborhood website
2) Checks mailed to FCHL Membership 3543 Walnut St, 

Omaha, NE 68105

As a reminder, annual $20.00 dues coincide with the 
calendar year, January 1 - December 31.

Do you have questions about membership? 
Contact Board Member Jeff Fox 

(Membership Chair) at 402-917-1031.

Thank you everyone for participating in luminary night. A 
special thanks goes out to S.Claus & Friends, a FCHL 
neighbor owned business. 
Gary Bosanek- Father Christmas
Jess Schneider- Dickens Caroler
Kim Alger- Dickens Caroler 
Johnnie Richards- Lantern holder 

2020-2021 Board Members

President:            John Fox             816-558-5088

Vice President:     Peggy Pavlik        402-344-7963 

Secretary:            Becky Costello     402-730-0307

Treasurer:            vacant

Mike Bednarz

Jeff Fox                  

Kerry Hoiberg         

Annika Phillips        

Jennifer Moss-Breen-Kuzelka

Meghan Herek

Todd Pernicek

Mark Gudgel

Kathy Dworak

La Asociación de Vecinos de Field Club (FCHL por sus 
siglas en inglés) da la bienvenida a nuestros vecinos de 
habla hispana que viven en Field Club. Si usted necesita 
asistencia o tiene alguna pregunta, por favor llame a 
John Fox, Presidente de la Asociación al 816-558-5088. 
Estamos para servir a todos nuestros vecinos

Field Club Homeowners League
BOARD UPDATES

January Monthly Board Meeting
FCHL Board Members Met via zoom Jan. 13th

• Karen Pesek was introduced as an alternate, non-
voting member on the board.

• Several committees were formed and have kicked off 
initial work in 2021. If there are any neighbors 
interested in joining and participating, please reach 
out to John Fox to be included.

Grant Committee 
Jennifer Moss-Breen-Kuzelka, Bryan Hackfort, Annika 
Phillips, John Fox
The first meeting was held January 21 via zoom. The 
group discussed potential grant application ideas to 
improve the neighborhood.

Website Committee
Will Stogin, Ben VanKat, John Fox, Todd Pernicek
The first meeting was held January 7 via zoom. General 
ideas and wish list items were discussed for refreshing 
and updating the FCHL website. The goal is to make it 
more visually appealing and user-friendly.

Upcoming February Monthly Board Meeting
Feb. 10th at 7:00 pm
• The FCHL Board meets the second Wednesday of every 

month at 7:00 pm.
• Please reach out to John Fox if you would like to 

attend OR send him meeting agenda items.

Newsletter
Please e-mail newsletter content ideas or advertising 
inquiries to Todd Pernicek at tpernicek@gmail.com. We 
encourage neighborhood participation in the newsletter.



FCHL Newsletter - Now Advertising!
We’re now accepting those interested in advertising in the 
FCHL Newsletter. To inquire about advertising, please 
contact Todd Pernicek at tpernicek@gmail.com 

Tedd’s Projects

Submitted by Tedd Kuzelka

John Fox and Todd Pernicek suggested that I write a 
short story about some projects that I worked on last 
year. 

One of my favorite hobbies is working on and restoring 
classic cars and motorcycles.

Our dear friends and neighbors, Bob and Pam Johnson, 
had bought a Norton motorcycle new in 1972. When 
their daughter Natalie was born several years later, 
the bike went into storage. Getting to know Bob, I 
found the bike in their garage with 2,000 miles on it! 
From the first time I saw it, I knew Bob’s classic bike 
had to run again. 

UNOFFICIAL Report: Behind the OPS Board Table

Submitted by Jane Erdenberger

The first OPS Board meeting of the New Year took place on 
Monday, January 4. The Superintendent welcomed three 
new Board members me—Jane  Erdenberger (assuming 
Amanda Ryan’s “Field Club neighborhood” seat), Nick 
Thielen (assuming Ben Perlman’s seat) and Spencer Head 
(assuming Lou Ann Goding’s seat). We were sworn in and 
took really cute pictures with our friends and family 
(Spencer “won” with his 18-month-old son and 4-year-old 
daughter!). 

The Board elected its officers for the year; in the first 
round, Shavonna Holman was elected unanimously to be the 
President and in the second round, Jane Erdenberger was 
elected to be the Vice President. We are facing a busy 
second semester with Covid-related issues, a new legislative 
session in Lincoln, and new school buildings being built, but 
with Dr. Logan and Shavonna Holman at the helm (and me 
bringing up the rear!) and two new Board members who 
have not spent the last year trying to solve an unsolvable 
problem, it is going to be a great year for our schools and 
staff and community. Thank you for your support—and 
please reach out to me if you have any questions—and stay 
safe.  jane.erdenberger@ops.org

For about 18 months, I slowly rebuilt the motor on the 
bike. In summer 2020 it started, and I delivered Bob’s 
bike to him. He rode the bike some last year, and the 
plan for 2021 is to “fine tune” it so Bob and I can ride 
our classic bikes together.

The other project I started in 2020 was rebuilding my 
1967 Chevrolet RS Camaro. It was essentially finished 
just after the snow flew recently. I want to extend a 
big thank you to Jeff and John Fox for providing a 
space to do the work. 

We will look forward to seeing you all as we roll 
through the Field Club this year.



Submitted by John Fox and edited by Todd Pernicek

When the Pernicek family moved into their home on 
Pine Street, the first package delivered by the Post 
Office had this hand-written note on it: Welcome to the 
neighborhood. I’m Dan the Mailman! 

Isabel Hoiberg, growing up on Turner Boulevard, would 
write notes and poems, leaving them for Dan the 
Mailman. Of course, Dan replied to the correspondence.

For many Field Club neighbors, Dan the mailman is more 
than a mail carrier. He’s a friend. He’s a celebrity 
walking the street. He’s a neighbor.

Dan has worked for the United States Post Office for 34 
years and has been on his current route in the Field Club 
neighborhood for 18 years. He grew up the youngest of 
twelve children in Earling, Iowa. He moved to Omaha 
when he was 12 years old. He attended school for a 
short time at Windsor, now the condos at 34th and 
Martha Street. He graduated from St. Pius Grade School, 
Creighton Prep High School, and UNO. Prior to being 
hired at the Post Office, Dan worked at Omaha Steel for 
five years. Dan has been married to Carmelita for 35 
years and has one son named Danny.

In 2017, the Durham Museum Christmas tree came from 
his property. The 40-foot-tall Blue Spruce was originally 
planted by his parents. At the time, Dan was quoted as

Faces of Field Club: Dan Graeve, also known as “Dan the Mailman”

We’re always looking for FCHL Newsletter content! Please e-mail tpernicek@gmail.com with ideas and information.    

saying, “My parents Henry and Rita Graeve planted this tree and I think they would really love what is happening to the 
tree that so many people will enjoy this Christmas season.” 

The COVID-19 pandemic has been challenging for him. He’s tired of wearing a mask to the office. Dan has a passion for 
music, which made 2020 particularly depressing for him because the outdoor concerts left much to be desired.

Dan is glad postal employees are considered essential workers because he wouldn’t want to be sitting at home. For 
Dan, the perfect weather for delivering mail is 78 degrees and sunny. He fondly remembers the winter of 2012, and 
even wore shorts a few days in January. His least favorite days are when the weather is -30 degrees and icy.

Delivering mail in Field Club reminds Dan of small-town Iowa where he grew up because people know each other, wave 
or honk as they drive by. While some of that has changed over the years in Field Club, the one constant Dan

appreciates is the kindness and generosity 
everyone has shown him. He emphasized 
how special the neighbors are in Field Club. 
He said they are pleasant, welcoming, and 
have been supportive of him over the years. 
The relationships developed are extremely 
rewarding to him. 

In high school, Dan remembers reading the 
book “Man’s Search for Meaning.” He said 
he has found his life meaning in Field Club. 

Dan the Mailman has no plans to retire 
anytime soon, saying that the day he can no 
longer walk the beautiful Field Club streets 
and deliver neighborhood mail will be a sad 
day for him.


